Toxicologic studies by the Commonwealth Health Laboratories were entirely negative for metallic poisons. As a result of this experiment, the use of nonfat, spray-dried milk solids was ended and with the terminationdespite the continued use of all other foodstuffs in the school lunch programoutbreaks on the island ceased abruptly.
Although the human volunteer experiment would indicate that the suspected enterotoxin was present in the milk powder prior to reconstitution, for further supporting evidence, data were gathered at 16 of the schools relating to However, in nine schools this period of possible incubation was less than three hours and in no instance longer than five hours. Puzzling at first was the concentration of the outbreaks in the San Juan area almost to the exclusion of other parts of the island. Reconstituted dried milk is consumed in substantial quantities throughout the island and it was felt that the prominent newspaper publicity given the epidemic would have brought additional outbreaks to our attention.
From the map (Figure 1 ) it is apparent that the schools experiencing outbreaks received their milk from but three of the 14 distributing food warehouses. The San Juan warehouse supplied 14 of the schools in which 17 outbreaks occurred and the remaining two schools were supplied by two different warehouses. The concentration of outbreaks in the San Juan area was determined to be the result of the San Juan warehouseman dispensing to his area primarily the most recently received milk shipments, while other distributing warehouses were dispensing older stock. The two outbreaks related to the Arecibo and Arroyo warehouses followed almost immediately an order in mid-February to all warehousemen requesting that they dispense 
Definition of Suspect Lots by Epidemiologic Method
Spray-dried milk solids have been used in Puerto Rican government programs for over 10 years without previously reported trouble. Some four million pounds are now used annually. Recognizing that substantial quantities of spray-dried milk solids from the United States have been distributed throughout the world without previous report of difficulty, we felt it probable that but few of the more than 225 lots of milk on hand were contaminated.
At the time the outbreaks were occurring investigators recorded only identification appearing on the separate cans obtained at the schools. These cans containing four and one-half pounds were packed six to a cardboard container. However, it was subsequently discovered that this identification did not define the milk processor. Information about which of seven processors might have been responsible could be obtained only by reference to two sets of numbers stamped on the cardboard carton. Further investigation at the schools to unearth suspect lot numbers was impossible for all school milk stocks had been returned to central warehouses.
A more devious and complicated study became necessary. Information was gathered from invoice slips as to lot numbers received in the previous eight monthly boat shipments to the island. Records of milk shipments from the three Puerto Rican ports to the distributing warehouses were obtained and an inventory of milk stocks on hand at these warehouses was compiled.
From the records it was apparent that milk from the first four shipments had been distributed and used more or less uniformly throughout the island. The fifth shipment had not been distributed to any of the San Juan schools. The eighth shipment had been received and held intact. Shipments number six and seven had been distributed by only four of the 13 warehouses and the San Juan warehouse accounted for the bulk of that distributed. Thus two of the eight shipments came under immediate suspicion. These shipments comprised a total of 963,000 pounds of milk in 20 lots. It had been processed by seven different companies. Inventories of these shipments revealed that less than 2.7 per cent of the first shipment and 1.3 per cent of the second had actually been used. Of that used, about 80 per cent had been by San Juan metropolitan schools.
Fortunately, milk stocks returned during the milk exchange from 66 schools, eight of which had experienced outbreaks and 58 which did not, had been retained in separate piles after their return to the warehouses. Lot numbers on the cases revealed that of the 20 lots received in the suspect December and January shipments, only two were represented in the stocks of every school experiencing an outbreak. These were returned from but four of the 58 schools which had experienced no outbreaks. One additional suspect lot number was obtained from a carton which had been retained for storage purposes at a school which had experienced an outbreak on the day milk from this carton was used. The records of production by the seven processors involved in supplyingmilk (Table 4) indicate that one company produced batches with substantially higher over-all bacterial plate counts than any of the other companies.
Significantly, the three lots of milk.
previously suspect through epidemio- Evidence that the staphylococcal enterotoxin was present in the dried milk prior to reconstitution was adduced from the human volunteer experiment in which the milk was consumed almost immediately after reconstitution. This was substantiated by studies at the schools where it was found that in nine of 16 schools the milk had been allowed to stand less than three hours following reconstitution. Anderson and Stone 1 showed that even with reconstitution of the milk in an artificial cream preparation, little staphylococcal multiplication occurs until after a six-to seven-hour period elapses.
Considering that the staphylococcal organism is much more sensitive to heat than its enterotoxin product it seems reasonable to postulate that the negative bacteriologic results obtained in this present series of outbreaks might well be the result of the destruction of the organism but not the toxin. A plate count of milk used in the human volunteer experiment revealed but 30,000 colonies per gm of solids, a figure ordinarily certifying the milk to be "extra grade." That the staphylococcus is more sensitive to heat than its enterotoxin product is commonly recognized. Anderson and Stone 1 have demonstrated that momentary heat drying in the production of dried milk is insufficient to destroy formed enterotoxin.
